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or highway, or in any mendicant or wandering business," the 
question of whether the employment of children in a traveling' 
opera company is in violation of the law must be determined by 
their mendicant or wandering business character. 

Hel~na, Montana, May 2, 1905. 
Mr. Otto F. Schoenfeld, Secretary, Buraau of Child and Animal Protec

tion" Helena, Montana. 
Dear Si1':-1 am in receipt of your favor of the 28th, ralative to the 

Pollard'Lilliputian Opera Company. You inquire whether or not it is 
lawful for them to exhibit in thisStata, under the provisions of Section 
412 of the Penal Code. 

It does not '>leem to me neces'S.ary to construe the language of '>laid 
section in order to make its provision.;; plain to you, for it clearly and 
plainly provides that "any parson who shaH take, receive, hire, 'employ. 
use or have in custody any child foriluch purposes, or either of them, is 
guilty of a misdemeanor." The purposes refe,rred to in 'said section are 
tHerein plainly and explicitly 'set fortJh 'as fullows: ".s~ngJing, playing 
on mus'ical instruments, rope walking., dancing, begging or peddling in 
any public street or highway, or in any mendIcant or wand'ering business 
whate-ver, * * *" 

The only question to be 'ilolved bafore applying the law is one of 
ract, and that is for you to determine, namely, whethe'r the Pollard Lilli
putian Opera Company can ,be considered as conducting a mendicant or 
wandering bu~ine.;;s,. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Special Road Tax, Liability Under-Residence, How Determined 
-Foreman, No.t Liable fo.r Forfeiture-Service, on 

Foreman Insufficient. 

Residence is a question of fact to be determined from the eVI
dence. 

A mere foreman is not liable for forfeiture, under Section 26, 

of Article 3 of the road law of 1903. 
Service on foreman of special construction crew insufficient to. 

bind ra.ilroad company. 
Hal'ena, Montana, May 3, 1905. 

Hon. J. A. Matthewil, County Attorney, Townsend, Montana. 
Dear Sir:-Your letta'f of April 28 received, in which you 'iltate, in. 

substance, ·that a foreman of a s'pe-cial construction crew on the Northern 
PiwiJfic Railway, within Broadwater county, was ra'questad by the road~ 
supervisor to furniilh a list of the persons, subject to the special road tax~ 
and that ilaid foreman had neglected to furnish the list. 
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The propositionilsubmitted by you will be quoted and considerad 
in their ordar. 

"1. Are the men composing such transient cre\v 'residing within 
the county' and within the road district, as required by the provisions of 
Section 11, Article III, and Section 19, Article III, of road law." 

Section 2, Article III, of the road law of 1903, providas that every 
man over the age of 21 years and under the age of 50 years, residing in 
the county, shall be subject to a spacial road tax of two dollars. Undar 
this law before any ona is liable for this road tax he must be a resident 
of the county where it is sought to be collected. \Vhethar he does re
side within the county must be determined from tha facts of each par
ticular case, under the rules providad by statute for determining resi
dence, and cannot be detarmined as a question of law in the absence of 
these facts. No further answer' can, therafore, be given to this query 
than to say that it can be determined only fwm the avidence in the 
particular case. 

"2. If crew are 'residing within the county' could action ba brought 
against the foreman as a 'person having In his employment any other 
person liable for tha special road tax?'" 

Section 26, of Article III, of the road law of 1903: provides in sub
stance, that any parson having in hi;:; employment any other person 
liable for the special road tax must, upon demand of the road supervisor, 
furnish a list of all persons so employed, etc. This, you. will notice by 
the law, is made the duty of the employer. The following saction of 
this act, Section 27, is a little clearer on this point and provides that if 
any person does not pay the road tax and is in the emploYJ;nent of an
other parson, the road supervisor must deliver to the employer a written 
notice, etc. The question, then, is who is the employer of the men, the 
foreman or the railrod company? The foreman, like the men who act 
undar his direction, is an employe and may himself be liable for a road 
tax. He is in no sense an employer and is, therefore, not personally 
liable for the forfeiture named in said Section 26. 

"3. If foreman is not the proper party defendant, would proof of 
service of notice on such foreman, be sufficient to bind the N. P. Ry. Co. 
in an action to recover penalty from said company?" 

In the matter of service the law in quastion does not seem to desig
nate any particular person on whom the service of this request must be 
made, nor have we any other statute upon this subject except that relat
ing to the service of ilummons. That provides, in Section 636, C. C. P., 
that in an action against a corporation sarvice may be made upon the 
president, secretary, treasurer or other officer of the corporation, or on 
an agent designated by such corporation as the person upon whom service 
·shall be made; that if none of these persons above mentioned can ba 
found in the county, then the service may be made upon any of the other 
parties mentioned in that section. If none of the parties mentioned in 
the first part of subdivision 3 of Section 636, above referred to, can be 
found in the county it might be possible that a court would hold that 
service upon a foreman was sufficient, though th·e statute in its enumera-
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tion given in Section 636 of the persons on whom service may be made 
does not mention foremen. 

In the particular caae to which you refer it i;,; hardly probable that the 
service upon the foreman was a ;,;ufficient 'service to bind the company. 
To obviate any doubt on this matter such notices or requests, mentioned 
in said Section 26 of Article 3 of the road law of 1903, should be served 
upOn the foreman and also upon one of the persons designated in Sec
tion 636, in the same manner that a summons would be served. 

Respectfully submitted, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Military Reservation, Care and Control Of. 

In the absence of legislative provision, the care and control of 
the Fort Ellis :;\lilitary reservation is vested in the governor, as 
commander-in-chief of the military forces of the State, and he 
may direct the sale or rem.oval of buildings thereon. 

Helena, Montana, May 6, 1905. 
Hon. Joseph K. Toole, Governor, Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your favor of tha 5th, requesting my 
opinion as to whether authority is vested in U:ra governor or anyone 'else, 
outside of the legislative asse;,;nbly, to 'sell or authorize tha sale of certain 
buildings upon the Fort Ellis military reaervation. In reply I give you 
the following as my opinion. 

The grant of said military 'reservation to the State of Montana places 
no restrictions or limitations upon the use of the buildings located on said 
land, but the only mention of buildings or other improvement;,; upon 
said land contained in th'e grant i;,; that the land 'shall be "selected ac
cording to legal subdivision';,; 'ilO as to embrace the buildings and improve
ments thereon." (26 U. S. Statutes at Large, 748.) 

Section 6, of Article VII, of the constitution of the State of Montana, 
reads as follows: 

"The governor shall be commander-in-chiaf of the militia forces of the 
state, except wh'en these forces are in the actual service of the United 
States, and 'shall have power to call out any part or the whole of said 
forces to aid in the execution of the laws. to suppress insurrection or to 
repel invasion." 

As the legislature has not thus far enacted any law with reference 
to said Fort Ellis military reservation, I am of the opinion that said tract 
of land is under the direct care, supervision and control of the governor 
of the state, by virtue of hi;,; 'power as commander-in-chief of the military 
forces of the state. , (Opinion of Judges, 13 South Dakota, 191.) 

In the absence of legislative enactment to the contrary, the care, 
control and management of 'said military reservation is aboslutely within 
your exclusive' province as commander-in-chief of the militia, and there 
being no limitation in the grant of the landS to the State of Montapa 
respecting the buildings or other improvements thereon, I am of the 
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